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Angie had only been at the Ranch resort for a few days and she had already noticed a few things out
of the ordinary with the owner, Marge. She had noticed a slim, padded bench in one of the stalls
with several clean folded towels on a small shelf nearby.

She wondered what they could be as she also wondered about Marge who was pushing 50 years old
but had a great body and large breasts. There was something a little strange going on with her and
today, she was going to follow her around to confirm her suspicions.

She watched as Marge dressed in only her robe, started for the stables. She was looking back to see
if anyone was following her as she hurried along. Angie stayed out of her sight and slowly followed
her to the stable area, careful to be not seen or heard as she eased closer to the stables.

She knew the stable boy was in the stables and was thinking maybe Marge was screwing him. If she
was, today was the day Angie was going to find out. She was very quite as she slowly walked
towards the stall where the bench was.

As she got closer, she heard Marge talking to the stable boy, Ken. She could not make out what was
being said as she crept closer. Then she heard her say, “Hold my robe so I won’t get it dirty.”

Angie came within view of the stall as she peeked around the corner to see what was going on. She
then saw Marge naked as she lay down on the bench, her huge breasts sticking up as she lay back,
the nipples so large.

“I knew it!’ Angie thought, “I knew she was fucking Ken. I am going to watch them as they fuck each
other.”

Boy, was Angie in for a surprise. She watched as Ken helped her lay down and saw him as he
unzipped his fly, exposing a huge cock. She saw him as he guided it to Marge’s mouth with her on
the bench. His cock was massive as she saw her licking it along the entire length of his flesh. Ken
was reaching down and playing with her pussy as Angie began to feel her own pussy starting to itch.

Then she heard Marge say, “OK. I am ready for him. My pussy is good and wet now so bring him to
me.”

Angie watched as Ken with drew his hand from her pussy and opened the next stall over as he led a
half grown pony into the stall. He made the pony straddle the bench Marge was laying on and
stopped him directly over her body. The bench was exactly the right height as the pony did not have
to kneel as he brought that cock to her.

She watched as Marge slid her hand to the pony’s cock, feeling it as Ken tied the bridle up. Then she
saw Ken as he reached down to take the pony’s cock into his hands as he slowly rubbed its meat up
and down. Angie saw the pony’s big cock as it grew with each stroke as Marge rubbed her pussy.

“She is going to let that pony fuck her!” Angie thought, “Now I know what the bench is for. Can she
really take that big cock? It is so thick and long.”

Angie watched in amazement as she saw Ken rub the pony’s thick cock head over Marge’s pussy as
she humped her hips upwards to feel it as it slid along her wet slit. The pony had evidently done this
before as he was very clam and seemed to know exactly what was expected of him as he let Ken
guide his 18″ cock over her wet pussy lips. Marge was so wet as her pussy glistened from her juices.



She saw Marge as she opened her pussy lips with both her hands to take his cock as Ken slowly
guided it to her wet pussy. Angie too, had a wet pussy as she put her hands inside her shorts to feel
her own hot pussy. She started to rub her own pussy as she watched, her clit starting to grow as she
rubbed.

She saw the thick pony’s cock as it started to enter Marge, her ass coming off the small bench as she
fucked upwards to take that cock. Inch by inch Angie saw that massive horse cock disappear into
Marge’s pussy as she groaned out loud.

Angie was playing with her clit as she rubbed it in little circles with her fingers as she watched it
sink deeper into Marge. She had over half of that massive horse cock in her as she threw her ass
upwards, fucking that cock as she rotated her hips. She was loving it as Angie watched the long
horse cock go even deeper.

Marge was shouting, telling Ken that she was cumming, as Angie heard her say, “Fuck me! Fuck my
hot pussy with that big cock you lovely stud! Fuck me harder. Fuck me! Fill my pussy with your hot
cum. Fuck me!” as her ass and pussy was humping his cock.

Angie watched as Marge took all of that huge horse cock into her pussy, her body trembling and
shaking from her climaxes as she came time after time. Angie was cumming too as her hands and
fingers were rubbing her own pussy as fast as she felt her climax start.

Angie saw the pony as he pumped her full of his horse cum and saw Marge as she climaxed again as
the hot cum filled her. It was so much cum as it flowed out of Marge’s pussy as she screamed with
pleasure. Her entire pussy and thighs were covered in the horses cum as he slowly started to
withdraw that huge cock from her.

As Angie watched Marge, her own climaxes were flooding her pussy as she closed her eyes, enjoying
the feelings as she too, came. She did not notice Marge as she looked towards Angie, still fingering
her wet pussy. Marge had slowed her own climaxes and was looking at the horses cock and her fresh
fucked pussy as she glanced over to Angie, who was cumming at the same time.

Angie was startled to hear Marge as she asked her, “Do you want to fuck my pony? He is very good
at it. I will let you fuck him if you would like.”

Angie quickly pulled her hand from her shorts and ran back to the house without answering her.
That night she didn’t come down for her meal and went to bed early. But she did not go to sleep. All
she could think about was that pony and his big cock. Maybe she should have stayed and let the
pony fuck her too. As she thought about it, her fingers wandered back to her enlarged clit to rub it
again.

Early the next morning, Marge knocked on her door as Angie opened it and let her in. She did not
look Marge in the eyes as she was sort of ashamed at being caught masturbating by Marge.

“Well, did you like what you saw me doing with my pony yesterday?” asked Marge, “I hope you
weren’t too shocked to see me fucking him. I had him specially trained for my pleasures only.”

Angie shook her head no as she told her that she had never seen anyone doing that before. She then
told Marge she was sorry to have intruded into her private life and hoped she wasn’t upset with her.

“Upset? Hell, Baby if you want, I can show you several things you might enjoy too,” said Marge, “If
you want, I will have Ken prepare the pony just for you today. You think about it and let me know. It
is very different from fucking a man.”



Angie told her that she would think it over and let her know after lunch as Marge rose to leave.
Angie opened the door for her as she leaned forward and kissed Angie on her lips. She was again
surprised as she felt Marge put her arm around her waist and pulled Angie to her, still kissing her
full on the lips.

“I will leave you to think about it and you can also think about maybe you and I getting to know each
other a little better,” said Marge as she released her from her grip. “He does nave a nice sized cock
and I will be more than happy to share him with you for a little while, so let me know.”

Marge went out the door as Angie closed it behind her. She then went to take her morning bath,
filling the tub with warm water. As she slipped into the water, she was thinking about what Marge
had said, that she would be willing to share the pony with her. Just the thought of this started Angie
to fantasize about that big horse cock.

Her hands went to her pussy as she started to stoke herself in the tub. She closed her eyes and could
see that big cock as she continued to stroke her enlarged clit. She made her mind up.

“Yes, she was going to try that cock. If everything went ok, she was going to do it today,” she smiled
to herself as she climaxed.

The room phone rang as she was getting out of the bath. It was Marge wanting to know if she was
ready for breakfast. Angie told her that she wasn’t hungry but would be down for a cup of coffee in a
few minutes. Then she told Marge that she would take her up on her earlier offer and to plan for it
around noon.

“Great,” said Marge, “I will attend to the preparations then,” saying goodbye on the phone as Angie
hung up the receiver.

Angie hurriedly got dressed and went down stairs for her morning coffee as she saw Marge there
with a few of the other ranch guests. She smiled as Angie looked her way and came closer to greet
her.

“Good morning,” Marge said, “I do hope you had a wonderful night.”
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“Good morning,” Marge said, “I do hope you had a wonderful night.”

“Yes, I slept very well, thank you.” Angie replied.

“Well, get a move on. We have lots of things in store for today,” Marge answered, “We have a trail
ride coming up and I wanted you to ride in the lead with me.”

As Angie finished her coffee, she went to the stables where everyone else had arrived a little ahead
of her. She walked into the stable area to get her horse, a big palomino, as she glanced towards the
stall where the pony was the night before in hopes of seeing him before she left. He was not in sight
as she took her big horse and went outside with the others.

Marge was waiting for her as she caught up and they started off together with the other four
couples. Marge was leading them as they chatted about the trail ahead. They were to rest at a
watering hole by the small creek ahead as they approached the stream. Marge told everyone they
could rest for a while and that they would be on their own on the way back, explaining that some
wanted to ride a little more than the others as there were several sites to see before going back to



the ranch.

“Angie and I will be going back to the ranch after a few minutes,” Marge said, “But we need to check
on a mare that is pregnant first. We will see you all back at the ranch for lunch.”

As the others rode off, Marge lead the way as Angie followed her. They went to an older cabin in the
woods. The cabin was deserted and there was an old barn out behind it as they took their horses to
the barn. Angie was a little surprised to see Ken, the stable hand there. He took their horses and
helped them dismount.

Marge then took Angie’s hand and led her to a small room off to the side of the barn. As they went
inside, Marge took Angie into her arms and pulled her tight against her as she slowly kissed Angie.
Angie felt her hands as she dropped them to her ass, massaging her cheeks as she kissed her back.

“I have been waiting all day for this,” Marge said, “To have you alone with me for a while today.”
Pulling Angie against her thigh as her body melted into Marge’s. Her pussy was against Marge’s leg
as she rubbed it against her knee, still kissing her as she let Angie rub her knee with her hot pussy.

There was a bed in the room as Marge led Angie to it, unbuckling her belt as she laid her down. She
slipped Angie’s pants down as Angie unbuttoned her blouse and reached for Marge’s big tits.

She was naked underneath as Marge dropped her pants to the floor and started removing her own,
all the while as Angie played with her huge breasts. They were so soft to the feel as Angie slowly
massaged them. The flesh was hot to her touch as she licked her large nipples, before sucking on
each one as Marge mounted her.

Marge was on top as she slid her pussy to rub against Angie’s. She threw one leg over her thigh as it
put their pussies together where their clits would touch. As Marge ground her pussy to Angie, she
slowly rubbed her growing clit up and down Angie’s slit, rotating her ass as she humped her wet
pussy. It was starting to feel real good, Marge fucking her with her clit as Angie took her ass and
pulled her tightly against her dripping pussy.

“Damn! That feels so good.” Said Angie as her ass rose up to meet the thrusts Marge was giving her
with her large clit.

“I know baby. I wanted to fuck you from the minute I saw you. Would you like for me to taste your
sweet little pussy?” Marge asked.

“Yes, please lick my hot pussy. It is so hot and needs to be eaten.” Angie answered as she felt Marge
slide around to put them in a 69 position.

Marge’s smooth shaven pussy was inches from Angie’s face as she felt Marge start to slowly lick her
cunt. She felt her take her clit and suck on it as Angie looked at Marge’s wet pussy, sticking her
tongue out to taste it as she threw her own pussy to Marge. Angie had never eaten another woman
but had fantasized about it a lots. Now was her chance as her tongue sought out Marge’s pussy.

She did the same things Marge was doing to her as she took her clit and sucked on it, letting her
tongue slip inside Marge’s slick pussy.

“Yeah, baby. Eat my pussy! Suck my clit! Fuck me with your tongue!” Marge was saying as she went
back to sucking on Angie’s clit.

Angie was cumming as so was Marge as they licked and sucked on each others wet pussy. Marge



was shooting her cum out of her pussy, flooding Angie’s mouth, as she drank every drop of her sweet
nectar. Angie too, had her cum covering Marge as they came together again and again.

Angie’s pussy was soaked as Marge licked every drop from her slit while Angie was lapping at all the
juices Marge had shot over her face and mouth. She had never seen so much cum as she licked.

“Now, I think you are wet enough to try my pony.” Marge said, “Are you ready for some big horse
cock?’

“Yes. Oh, yes! Is he here? Do you bring him here for me?” asked Angie.

“I told you I was going to have him prepared for you, baby, and he is ready to fuck this tight little
pussy of yours.” Marge answered.

Still naked, Marge lead her to the barn and into a stall where she saw that special bench again, the
one Marge had used when she fucked the pony the day before. Marge guided her to it as she saw
Ken with the pony.

“Let’s get him ready for her. She is really wet for him, I know.” Marge told Ken.

Marge helped her to the bench and laid her down so her feet barely touched the ground as Marge
lowered her head to taste Angie’s pussy one more time. Angie reached down and held her lips apart
as Marge took her clit and sucked on it once again as she also licked her slit from top to bottom.
Then she moved to straddle Angie’s head as Ken led the pony astride her. Angie could see Ken as he
played with the pony’s cock. It was getting longer as she watched.

With Marge’s pussy above her and the pony’s cock getting bigger,  Angie reached up to taste
Marge’s wet pussy as she felt Ken start to rub that huge cock against her tiny pussy. She felt the
thick head as he rubbed it up and down her wet slit, making her want it even more as she took her
hands and helped Ken guide it to her as she opened her lips once again, this time for a huge horse’s
cock! She held her puffy lips apart as Ken slowly guided it to her, past her tiny entrance as she
watched.

Angie felt it as the head slipped into her, past her entrance as she gasped at the feeling of his large
cock. Ken held it still and told her to take it as she wanted it, explaining to her that she was to work
her tight pussy over the huge cock to keep the pony from hurting her.

The big cock was so inviting as she slowly started to hunch her ass upwards to take a little more of
that huge horse cock. The big cock slipped into her as she saw the large horse’s cock, so long and
thick as she pushed her ass to take more of it. It was so big and her pussy was growing accustom to
the shear size of his monster cock as she worked it deeper.

Marge was over her as she rubbed her pussy while Angie again watched that thick cock slowly
disappear into her tiny pussy as she fucked it back. It was going deeper as she felt that massive cock
sliding into her as she fucked her pussy upwards again, taking a little more of it.

His huge cock was over half way in her as she started to fuck it back and forth, sliding her pussy
over the long cock. Angie looked at it again, the massive horse cock as she let it slide deeper into her
wet pussy. She was so full of cock as she felt it going deeper with each thrust she made upwards.
She was loving the feeling of that long horse cock so deep in her tight pussy as she felt his cock sink
even more.

Then the pony started to slowly fuck her too as she felt it touch her G-spot, making her cum as the



head touched her sensitive spot. Her entire body was trembling as she came, fucking her pussy to
that huge cock as she came again. She was so hot and her pussy was on fire as she fucked that huge
horse cock, cumming time after time as she felt it hit bottom. She was letting this horse fuck her!
What a dream come true as she had fantasized about this before and now she was taking it into her
hot pussy.

Then she felt the huge cock as it started to swell up inside her pussy, full of it’s meat as she knew
the pony was preparing to cum. She felt the horse’s cock as it throbbed and started to shoot it’s load
of cum to her. It felt so good! That huge cock as it started filling her with it’s cum. The hot juices
coating her insides as she felt the hot fluid squirting, filling her with its cum.

The pony was emptying his load of hot cum so deep in her as she felt it seeping out around his cock,
covering her pussy lips and thighs with his hot cum. His hot juices felt so good as it flooded her
womb with its cum. It was so hot as she felt the cum inside her shooting over her G-spot and every
part of her pussy.

She looked down to see his whitish cum all over her as she came again, throwing her pussy to meet
the thrusts of that huge horse cock. She was bucking so hard against it as she fucked that huge
horse’s cock.

Marge cried out, “That’s it! Cum for us! Let that big cock fill you with his hot cum. Fuck his big cock
with your sweet pussy. Fuck him! Fuck that cock!”

Angie was aware of Marge as she watched her rubbing her pussy as she too, came all over Angie’s
face. She was shooting her hot cum over Angie’s face and cheeks, just as a man shoots his cum. She
was squirting her cum over Angie as Angie took the last spurt of horse cum as she felt the pony
fucking her little pussy.

Marge was cumming as she shouted, “Oh, Yes. What a fucking he is giving you. Did you like his big
cock? I want some of it now! I want some of that huge horse cock in my hot pussy! Let me have some
of it. I need it in my pussy!” As her body began to jerk around uncontrollably as she came.

When Marge had slowed down with her climax, she reached down and kissed Angie, asking her, “Did
you like his big cock? Would you like a bigger horse cock? I have one that is mush bigger if you want
to really fuck a horse’s cock.”

Angie saw Ken as he walked up behind Marge, taking her hips in his hands as he bent her over, his
big cock in his hands. Then she saw Ken as he slipped that huge cock to Marge’s ass. He was going
to fuck her up her ass!

“Yes, baby. Give me that big cock. Slide it up my tight ass! I want you to ass fuck me now! Fuck me
with that big cock!” Marge cried out loud as she threw her ass back for him to enter her. “Come
here Angie and suck on my tits as he fucks me.”

Angie watched as Ken took her hips and worked his big cock to her ass, Marge rotating her hips as
he pulled her to his massive cock. Angie’s hands went to her cum covered pussy as she started to
rub herself with one hand and play with Marge’s big tits with the other while watching his cock as
he thrust it to her all the while as Marge licked at her pussy.

She closed her eyes and thought about the bigger horse Marge had mentioned as she sucked on
Marge’s big breasts as Marge eat her slick pussy. Maybe Ken would give her a little of that ass
fucking when he finished with Marge and then they could find that other big horse…


